
Hymn Singing Workshop 
At Holy Rosary, Sunday 

A workshop in congregational hymn singing will 
be sponsored by the Diocesan Music Commission Sun
day, Nov. 13, at 7:45 p.m. Organists, choirmasters and 
congregation leaders of the diocese are invited to at
tend the event which will foe held at Holy Rosary 
Church, 414 Lexington Avenue, Rochester. 

The program will feature the singing of hymns 
by the audience. It will be conducted by Donald C 
Meminger, choirmaster and organist of the Church 
He will be^assisted in the demonstrations by Holy Ros
ary Church Choir, and Donald S. Baber, organist of 
St. Jerome's Church, East Rochester. 

Among the variety of techniques for congrega
tional singing to be demonstrated will be the use of 
choir and congregation, the accompaniment of hymns, 
and techniques of descant and improvisation. A period 
of discussion and questioas will follow in which the 
panelists will be the following members of the Music 
Commission: Mr. Baber, Father Benedict A. Ehmann 
and Mercy Sister M. Benedict, 
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New Spire on Paddy Hill 
The fifteen foot gold-leaf Celtic «cross was placed on the stainless steel spire 
of new Mother of Sorrows church is the Town of Greece, a new landmark 
atop historic Paddy Hill. Father George Wood, pastor, scans plans of struc
ture which nears completion at corner of Mt. Read Blvd. and Latta Road. 

Father Damian Milliken 

Home from Africa Mission 
Exactly six years ago today 

(Nov. 4), Father Damian Milli. 
ken, Benedictine missionary 
from Elmira, took off for they 
African missions after saying' 
goodbye to his family mi, 
friends. Today ne returns 4o 
greet them on the anniversary 
of his departure, and to share 
his experiences as a missionary, 
in Tanzania, East Africa. 

_ :t;w ail ".aa'lil 'jil 
Father Damian,. son of Mr*. 

Jean M, llUIiken and the late" 
Cornelius"J. TMillikeJi of Elmira, 
is a member of St. Patrick'* 
parish. He graduated from St,. 
Patrick's School in 1946, and 
entered the Benedictine Mission 
Seminary in Newton, N.J. that 
year. He was ordained in 1958, 
and sent to the African missions 
in 1960, after a year's study in 
Germany. 

While in Tanzania, Father Da
mian served for five years at 
S t Benedict's-Semuiary for na
tive boys in Namupa. For most 
of that time, besides teaching, 
he supervised the "building pro
gram at the seminary, culminat
ing in the dedication of the 
new chapel last year. In Janu
ary, 1966, he was assigned to 
S t Francis Xavier Church iri 
Lindi, a seaport town, from 
which he branched out to visita 
tion of several mission stations 
in the bush. 

Father Damian was called 
back to the States for election 
of a new abbot at S t Paul's 
Abbey in Newton, N.J. He 
hopes, if possible, to return to 
Africa to resume his mission 
work. 

One of fourteen children, Fa 
ther Damian has two sisters in 
the Rochester Sisters of Mercy. 
Sister H. "Rosalia teaches at 
Our Lady of Mercy School in 
Greece, and Sister M. Cornelius 
is librarian at "Notre Dame 
High School in Elmira. Another 
sister, Rose, is serving as a lay 
missionary in a hospital in 
Lupaso, Tanzania, for eighteen 
months. 

Father Damian will be the 
main speaker at Mission Day, 
Nov. 10, at Our Lady of Mercy 
High School, which has been 
one of his most faithful benefac^ 
tors for the past six years. 

Father Damian Millikin, O.S.B. 

School Board Expert 
Due for Talk Here 

One of the nation's top ex
perts on laity-run parochial 
school boards will visit Roch
ester this week. 

Monsignor O'Neil C. D' Amour, 
d i o c e s a n superintendent of 
schools for the Marquette dio
cese, will speak at Mother of 
Sorrows parish hall Monday, 
Nov. 7, at 8 p.m. 

Thomas Maguire, president of 
the Home - School Association 
there, said lay people interest
ed In forming parish school 
boards are invited to talk. 

Monsignor D'Amour has de
voted most of his priestly career 
to educational work. The 47 
year old prelate became assist
ant superintendent of schools 
in the Marquette diocese in 
1950 and three years later be
came superintendent t h e r e . 
From 1957 to 1964 lie was as
sociate secretary of the Na
tional Educational Association's 
School Superintendents Dept, 
an agency which coordinates 
the work of all Catholic school 
superintendents in the United 
States. 

In a recent statement about 
switching control of Catholic 
schools from solely clergy con-

Mortgage Burned at St. Theresa's 
MONSIGNOR JOHN E. IVIANEY offered a Mass of ThanksghinR and pre
sided at the burning of the mortgage in St. Theresa's Church last Sunday. 
Priests and parishioners celebrated the liquidating of a forty year church 
debt. Father Ambrose Walas, O.F.M. Conv., is pastor and fa ther Hyacinth 
Serement, O.F.M. Conv., is assistant pastor a t St. Theresa's. 

Church Women 
Hold Open-House 

Ecumenical activity is taking root in numerous 
neighborhoods as is evidenced in these two events: 

Fr. Hartmann 

Narks 25 Years 

In ScoH-sville 

• Catholic, Protestant and 
Jewish women of the southeast 
section of Rochester attended 
M a s s at St. Thomas More 
Church and then toured the 
school and convent and attend
ed a luncheon in the parish 
hall, Tuesday, All Saints Day, 
Nov. 1. 

• A diocesanwide open-
house program is to be held in 
24 "coupled - churches" next 
Sunday, Nov. 13„ at 2:30 p.m. 

MONSIGNOR D'AMOUR 

A rooc|>tion fur Father Ed-
-=.j jmird—11.—lUilmnnn. pastor—of-

C h u r c h . St. Mary's Church, Scotlsville, 
i will be liHd on Sunday, Nov. 
, 6 from :i to J |) m in the parish 
j center. 

St. Patrick's Church an-rf lliej 
Presbyterian Church, OWPRC ! Kalhcr Ilartmann will mark 

St. Francis de Sales Chunh! t v , ' I l l y f , v c y , ' a r s a s '" a s l o r o f 

and St. Peter's E p i s c o pa l 'h l ' Sc-oitsvillr parish. The pub-
Church, Geneva. ihcss invited. 

Park Presbyterian 
Newark. 

St. Mary's Church and St Mi
chael's Episcopal Church, Hath. 

The "coupled-churches" Idea 
includes a visit to a Catholic 
and a Protestant church and| prcsbyW'ri.m 
an Informal Informative con 
eluding social-hour. 

St. Vincent de Paul Crunrh 
and Grace Methodist Church. 
Corning. 

\ native of Rochester, Father 
H.irtiminri graduated from St. 
Andrew and St Bernard Sem-

St. Mary's Church ,,nd First i i w r l ( , s H c vva.s ordained June 

The program has been ar
ranged by the Diocesan Coun-

"This means removing policy I fa °f
h£«*«»« W«nen and corn-

control from the pastoral level , £ " * * organ zatons of the 
and placing it where it be- v a r i o u s p"testant churches 

The "coupled - churches" 
elude: 

in-longs, in a representative board, 
tool to include lay people too, i This means removing adminis-
.Mqnsignor D.'Amour salda . Itrative control from the pas-
;MLNH I U L Z • K ' t o r a l level and pIa*lRg ! t in t h e 

i oii»tftfe I'ftfcboiu must become h a n d s of professional educators. 
what sound philosophy demands This-.means distinguishing the 
it to be, a separate institution s u p p o r t 0f the school from the 
having Its own primary purpose SUpport 0f the parish. 
quite distinct from the primary, 
purpose of the parish. The' "Responsibility for the educa-
•chool must be seen not simply tion of Catholic youth must be 
as an agency of the Church placed where It belongs, upon and Westminster Presbyterian 
through the parish but as an the shoulders rff the entire, Church, all in the Rochester 
agency of the church, state and Catholic community and not a r c a-
family bearing a responsibility merely upon the shoulders of 
to all three. f the clergy and the religious." 

Brazil Mission 
Expansion Set 

Rec«r*tion of young girls in Brazil as "aspirants" in 
a house of Studies is planned by the Sisters of St. Joseph, 
according to a report to all members of the Community 
by Motlne* Agnes Cecilia, Moth 
er General. 

Corpus Christi Church and 
the First Refdrnied Churtfh; St. 

Margaret Mary's Church and 
Seneca Methodist Church; Sac
red Heart Cathedral and the 
Episcopal Church of the Ascen
sion; St. Augustine's Church 

St. Michael's Chu rch 

Church, Auburn „ ,.,..,., ,, , ,. . ,„ . . 
i9, liMHby Bishop Knunet Walsh 

St. Mary of the I..tltc Church <>( \<>imr-.'ovvn 
and the Methodist Church. Wnt-
kins Glen. Following his ordination, he 

St. Mary's Church and Beth ' served as assistant pastor to 
any Lutheran Church; St. Cast- Sm-rccl Heart Church, Roches-
mir's Church and Grace Kpisco-| 
pal Church, Elmira. ,( 'r- St- P.UrU-k's, Elmira; St. 

A second series of similar! , ' " t n c k ' h ' °wt 'K°' . a n d S t ' M o n* 
open-house programs will be ira Chun h Rochester He was 
held in Monroe Cotintv Fcri* " " " . ' . ' ' ,' '* ' ' ' ' " •V',1 "' 

• '", ihiU(jiHKtt!ll<cIrt,,«'Mt' ,pi,>ll'r''''"f-'i'fi»irhfftf 
' Olvurch. SpnttsvWP--'rtYl 19*41.• *'** 

rt2, 'tft«7,: arid 
'Dloces* on April ft. 

The Diocese of Rochester Sis
ters wl£h trtotherhouse in Pitts-
ford no\r have six Sisters in 
Mateira_ Draril. 

Five or sax girls in the mis' 
sion have expressed a desire 
to becoane Sisters of St. Joseph. 
The Sasters, Mother General 
said, have much to learn about 
the Brazilian's psychology and 
living patterns. The decision 
was to give the girls a chance 
to live a modified form of rell 
gious Life together for a few 
years before actually admitting 
them as postulants. 

It is jlanned in the House of 
Studies to nave the girls con
tinue tEieir education, share in 
some o»f trte Sisters' apostolic 
work—eeachdng, home visiting 
and similar duties and return 
to thedr homes .during the 
school -vacation. 

They Will receive,^ spiritual 
direction! to help Uneta in^eter-

Griniwll Travel for Your 
Montreal Expc '67 

IkUk'IM -
----- ••• • • - * « f » - « f M f 4 p i « * * M § T . _ . ; . .,, 

r Gate Price2.SC, our HLfQ, 
Limited Time Special | -x>< 
Gate Pric«fl2 per "vVf. 
week, o»ur pence V< 

• AU cliildwti'i , •;"' 
ITickett 1/21fe**ic« 

of adult tlckitt 

All$(deprices fwaLimifcltime only! 

G R I N N E l t TRAVEL 
221 1KIDTOWN P U g X TEtllfeACE-4S4^2O0 

mining their Christian vaeatloa 
and no obligation will have 
been incurred on either side if 
this period of "aspiranture" in
dicates that the religious life 
is not for them. 

The Sisters are established 
in two separate missions in 
Brazil, the parish of ""Nossa 
Maria Imacalda" in Matcira and 
"Sao Simao" parish in the near
by town of Canal Sao Simao. 
Both parishes are in charge of 
the Irish Oblate Fathers. 

In both of these parishes, the 
Sisters direct the public schools 
and give in-service training" to 
the lay faculty members, teach 
religion and some English, 
catechize in the surrounding 
areas, direct adult and youth 

(Continued on page 7 ) 

— r*llik-bfllMi M m leak* — 
PTIAY THE MASS contain! com-
pitta Ordinary-Canon of Msia, 120 
Pollsh-Enirllih Hymna, Stations, 
Gorzkta Znle, Confetiilon — Roanry 
Guldti. ISO PHI. Cloth (2.BE; 1«0 
pgt. (inp«r 11.15. At your rallirioila 
de»l»r. Or write IWv, Pnul P. 
Wynockl, St. Adnlbert Church. 
Thompaonvllle. Conn, 08082. Free 
deicrlptlva llteratura, 

POLITICAL APVKRTI8EMEDT 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 
Our own po t t i ng m i i t u r c 75c p e r b a g — R e - p o t 

your violets and sec the dlftcro-nti? up 

BUD 'N BLOOM FERTILIZER 490 Bot. 
The fertiliser that roolly mokos thorn bloom. 

Still a good selection of DUTCH BULBS 

Open Dolly 8 to 8 — Saturday and Sunday B to 5 

1623 Portland Avo. and 11 45 Rld<je Road East 

Ju«T North of St. Ann ' i H O T I I jmd Nor lh i ldo Ho tpHa l 

1'Ol.ITICAI. ADVEHTI8KMKN1 I 'o l .HK Al. AdVUITlBKMKNT 

From that 
nice 

New England 
family, 
Prince: 

a true meat sauce 
in a 16 ounce jar. 

It's a tact: Prince Meat Sauce 
has 50% more meat ths* 
called for by U.S. Govern
ment requirements! And trie 
flavor Is traditionally llUllin. 

SISTER ROSE ALMA, superior of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph Brazil mission, i s shown o n a recent visit 
horn,*! wi th Mother Agnes Cecilia, superior general. 

WOOD 
CARVINGS 

TRANTS 
CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

THERE IS NO FINER 

CHRISTIAN ART THAN THE 
SHARP, CLEAR DETAIL OF 
HAND CARVED FIGURES BY 
OLD WORLD CRAFTSMEN. 

WE HAVE 
STATUES 

CRIB SETS 
CRUCIFIXES 

WALL PLAQUES 
IN GREAT VARIETY 

AND STYLES. 

THIY CAMNOT I I DISCRIIED 
YOU MUST COM! IN TO SEI 
AND MAKI YOUR SELECTION 

•" TRANT'S 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 5:30 THURS. EVE. TO 9 P.M. 

96 CLINTON AVE 
115 FRANKLIN ST. 
Prion* 454-181S 

Paul Brigands 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

FOR COUNTY CLERK 

QUALIFIES FOR 

YOUH COMElDENCf 

AND YOUR VOTE 

Enjoy Life? Choncei are, you know Paul 

Brigandi. Hli tparkle has enlivened many 

a meeting of the Italian Civic League and 

the Valguarnera SocTeTy. And \ha\ zest 

of his it notoriou* for putting over any

thing fronj a community project to a Mt. 

Carmel Glee Club Concert. 

A real activist, PauT has managed and 

coached both baseball and basketball 

and is past president of the Catholic 

Basketball League. He can even claim 

c.mdLt focatLe__i«ja-ni-ntHJSJ-s* -̂s4 the Brexet 
& B o n d Gir l s Bu ik<-tbn 11 T e a m . 

A successful an ou niant and tax consult

ant, "PTJUI Briqandi offers the voters a 

wealth of experience based On yedrs of 

service in lh<» Treasury Deportment and 

t,hc Monroe County Auditors Office. He is 

also past president of f-he New York State 

Federation of Federal Employees?. 

If this yeni it i to be "up with people," 

then it should be up, with Paul Brigandi, 

a man, not on r moge. 

PAUL BRIGANDI for County Clerk 
* VOTE ROW B •* 

• Citizens for Paul Brigund&'n Election • * • 

', ! 
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Price2.SC

